
ASTORIA, OREGON, SUNDAY, JANUARY 11. 1903... In Inst night's dlsputches It wa itat fEARS BUBONIC PLAGUE
Next summer snlmim cunn'-rl- will

lie established on the coasts of Retiring
se.-i-

. Salmon packing on Puget soundA NEW SUPPLY OF

j"Our Native Herbs"
Our Great Clearance Sale

. ,. ,
.

' .'

SWEEPING REDUCTIONS
IN EYERY SECTION OF THE STORE& JUST IN

Robs, HIggltis 6k Co. Best Spool Cotton, per spoolBest Prints fast colors
Gingham, per yard ,. . .
9x4 Bleached Sheeting .
Corset Covers
$5 and $6 Ladies Jackets

. 2c
2c

41-2- c
19c

. 5c
$ 3.48

7.98SjUO and $12 "
$18.50and$22"
50 and 60c Ladies
$1 and $1.25
$1 and $1.25

rRemember, we handle nothing but first-clas- s

goods and our low prices cannot fail to please.

Morse Department Store

OUR REDUCTION SALE
BEFORE INVENTORY-CO- ME EARLY I .

AND GET YOUR CHOICE

20 per cent off on Fancy Crockery
25 per cent off on Bisque Vases and Figures
10 per cent off on Fancy Stand aod Hall Lamps
10 per cent off on Floe Blue and German China Ware and

Dinner Sets. ,
10 per cent off on all Plated Ware except 1847 goods.

FOARD s STORES CO.
Astoria - - Ore.

nl that the senatorial contest In the
ttite of Washington I being overshad

owed In the capital by the fight for
speaker of the house. The speaker
ship contest I being narrowed down to
A tight between W.'H. Hare, of Ya
kima and R. B. Wilson of Kittitas. J.
G. Megler of Wahlakum Is the third
randldate. Tonight It seem probable
that Hare may be selected a speaker.
Caucus of various delegations are In

progress, but a change In the present
lineup Is not likely to bo material.
Hare Is within easy reaching distance,
while Wilson acknowledges his chances
rest with the caucuses. The contest
will be nettled by Sunday night. The
legislature convenes Monduy.

THE STRANDED WHALE.

(Souielmdy said a whale was strand-

ed on the beach rear Fort Stevens.)

Fur In the north there lived u whale,
A naughty whale wus he.

His ma and pa would scold und rail,
lint threats of bogie man and jail
Were found to be of no avail.
The tolling curfew, too, would fall
To keep him home at night; he'd scale

The fence the world to see.

And so he'd roam around ut night
The dissipated scamp!

And oft jn In the morning light
H'd staggerYome, so uwful tight
The baby whales would all take fright
And lady whales puled at the sight
And all exclaimed, "Oh, he will bite,

The nuKty, vul'Mr tramp!"

And so his father ileked him hard.
His mother spanked In vain.

The nuughty whale no small bit cared,
'Though he ocrsslon'ly got scared
And promised to be good. He fared
At lust for other climes and dared
Ills folk his shocked ft lends stood

and stared.
He went nor came again.

And so he left his home behind.
But got so many knocks

By battling with the naves and wind

That he at last was glad to find
A place to rest and ease his mind.
He said. "Now really I've not dined
For days that river might be kind."

And, entering, hit the rocks.

So, dashing youths, you must not fall

To keep from harm's long reach.
Mind the curflw, 'twill avail
To keep you outside of a Jail.
And when your parents spanK and rail
You must not o'er the back fence scale
And sneak away, or like the whale

You'll strand uion the beach.
M. L. B.

PERSONAL MENTION

H. T. Finlay Is In the city from Port
land.

F. Bartoldus was In from his Wallus- -

kt dulry yesterday.
Alex Qlloert has returned from a

Portland business trip.
Mrs. C. M. Celler has returned hme

from a visit to Portland.

Mrs. William cfiadwick' of Warren- -

ton visited the city yesterday.
Anton Brlx. the well known logger of

Grays river was In the city yeBterday.
Oscar Wilson, a steamboat man of

Seattle is In the city. He formerly
resided here. '

C. H. Deaa who has been associated
with the gasoline schooner Anita, was
In the city yesterduy from his home at
Warrenton.

SUBSTITUTES FOR COAL.

Necessity Is the surest promoter of

Invention. The recent coaj strike
causing the price of coal to advance to
almost beyond reach has resulted In

the granting of over 4000 patents on

machine to burn either oil or gas. The
necessity for a family medicine that
could be relied on absolutely In' cases
of stomach, liver and kidney ailments
led to the introduction o( Hostetter'g
Stomach Bitters 50 year ago. Today
It is world famed as a cure for loss of

appetite, Insomnia, nervousness, flatu-

lency, Indigestion, dyspepsia, constipa-
tion and bllltoiisness. Try a bottle and
bo convinced of Its value. It contains
nothing that will Injure the moet dell-ca- ta

system and Is therefore specially
adapted for restoring strength to those
who have become weak from long sick-

ness or those in need of a tonic. Don't

accept a substitute.

REMOVAL SALE. -

After, February i We Will occupy our
new store at 2 Commercial street,
with an entire new stock of stove)
ranges, tinware, general hardware and
plumbing goods. Until that date our
present stock will be closed out at from
15 to 25 percent oft. Everything goes.
Call early. . W. J. SCULLY,

' 431 Bond St.

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that the firm
of Mcintosh ind Ross has dissolved
partnership. All accounts due the
Arm mustAe paid to W. R. Mcintosh,
who will continue the business, and will'
settle all claims.

W. R. MclNTOSH.
A. M. ROSS.

Philanthropic Old Gentleman Here,
my little man here Is a nlckle for you.

The Little Man. Toss yer double or
quits whether yer makes It a dime or
keeps it. " " .r

an 1 In Alaska is controlled" "by u trust
which tins caused Independent fan-
ner to look about for new source of
supply. Their Investigation triad
lust summer show that the river
emptying Into Retiring sea are alive
with a high quality of salmon during
July and August. The first cannery
will he built by Jame T. Scott and C,
T. Luce, once Columbia river puck

A xcport comes from Fort Stevens
thai a serious subbing affray occurred
there on the Hlh Inst., the soldiers' pay
day. Secr;il men been me Involved In
a llitbt, during the course of which
knives were fnely used. One of the
soldiers was (lashed across the arm,
the artery Ulng sevtred, and It was
feared for n. time that he would bleed
to death. Oilier of the participants
wci also cut, but there uere no fatal
llles. Except the Information here
given, no particulars of the affray could
bn obtained bint night.

A special ineetlnjt If the school boord
was held yesterdiy morning for the
purpose of considering the advisability
c,f keeping the schools closed for an-

other wf..g. It Wis decided that such
a course would be expedient. The
scarlet fever epidemic Is now under
contiol, but It Is feared that new case
in.iy develop if children hre permitted
to gather, nt school or elsewhere. The
regulation requiring parents to keep
their children at home will he strictly
enforced the pr'-sen-t week, und, should
there still be ground for alarm next
Saiurdj), another week of closing will

probably be ordered.

Portl tod Is full of member of the
and politician generally

who will leave for Salem tonight, to
lie in attendance at the opening of the
session ut noon tomorrow. Almost
every senutor and representative arriv-
ing in Portland hus been questioned a
to his views on an appropriation of 130- ,-

0"0 for new salmon hatcheries, und thus
far not one hasvopposed the measure
that Is to be Introduced. All agree that
the state can well afford to make a lib-

eral appropriation for the establish-
ment of the five new plants for which
sites have been chosen, and thut the
bill will go through Is certain. The
wonderful results obtained from the
propagation plants have demonstrated
their utility, and there Is a widespread

' feeling that the stute should do every-
thing possible to :id;moe the Interests
of Its great fisheries.

Local musicians will be highly pleas-
ed to learn that a idicet music house is
to be established in this city. The
crying need f this section since the In-

dian war dance, their whoop, holler and
noisy tom-to- were succeeded by the
rythmical waltx, melody and har-
monious sound has been a sheet music
store, and now there. Is nctunlly going
to be one. A stock of the very latest
sheet music. Including all the popular
airs, flashy two-ste- and dreamy
walues will be on hand nt 4?4 Com-

mercial street, between Tenth and
Eleventh,, on a day that will be an-

nounced later. Compositions of the
masters will be available to those who
desire the classics. There will no

longer be a necessity of sending abroad
for the latest thing In music, Involving
a vexatious delay nml possible error,
Music lovers will be highly gratified to
tie acquainted witlt the fact.

Sheriff Llnvllle lefr last night for
Portland to take Into custody William
R. Beckwllh, who Is wanted here to

account for something like $fi00. Beck-wlt- h

wns found In a Portland hospital
by Portland detectives who were re-

quested by Chief ITallock of this city
to find him. When arrested Beckwlth
disclaimed that he was short In his ac-

counts, saying ho would straighten out
the matter on his return to Astoria, He

explained to the Portland police that he

left Astoria because he had trouble
with the superintendent of the brewing
company. Beckwlth is said to be

mentally deficient, and there is much

Sympathy for him in some quarters. He

was attneke'd with typhoid fever and
his reason has never ls'eti normal since.

The Impression prevails that he was
not In full possession of his sense
when he left the city. . On account of

his affliction, it Is probable criminal

proceedings against him will fail.

Advices from Washington justify
the hope thut dredging operations may
bo undertaken at the mouth of the Co-

lumbia during the coming summer.
Senator Mitchell has called on Chief

Glllepsie and urged the acceptance of

the bid of the Rlsdon Iron works to

convert the transport Grant Into a bar
dredge, and, while the chief ha not
made any promises, he seems to doubt
the advisability of rejecting the offer

which was at Brat regarded a
excessive. Senator Mitchell Insisted
that the contract be let ut once, in oroer

tht the dredge might be ready for use
at the earliest possible moment; The
senator enys there Is an emergency at
the mouth of the river, In which the
commerce of the entire Paclflo north-
west Is Involved. Owing to delay on

the jetty project, the necessity is still
greater for the early completion of the
dredge, He contended that, If the work
ts to be done at Mare Island, a plan
now being considered, the boat will not
be refitted !nside a year. It I there-
fore urged that the work be immedi-

ately undertaken by contract.

I'KSTILENCK MAY 8IMIEAD
TO Til 18 POKT. "

Governor Urged to Ask That Han
Fruiiclwo Ships fie Placed

In Qiiarniitlne.

Bubonic plague, the most terrible of
all contagious diseases. Is prevalent to
an alarming extent at San Francisco,
and there Is fear that it may be
brought to Astoria and Portland by In-

coming ships. Dr. Ji. R. Blersdorf,
health officer at Portland, who has
been studying the situation, believes
there is good reason for alarm, and has
urged that Governor Geer take steps
to establish a quarantine at this port
against vessel arriving at San Fran-
cisco. The plague exists at the Bay
city In the extensive Chinese quarters
thfre, and, should It once gel a start,
terrible results would follow. In his
letter to the governor, Doctor Blersdorf
says:

"I take the liberty of addressing you
In regard to the plague at San Francis
co. I have watched the conditions
there carefully, and am thoroughly
convinced, not only that the plague ex
1st there, but that the health of our
state Is In danger. The number of
cases has been Icreasing rapidly., and a
recent Investigation shows that rats
have contracted the disease. Rats are
considered to be carriers of this dis-
ease. Every ship from San Francisco
brings a great many rats, and it will
be only a short time, under existing clr
cu instances, until the disease will have
asserted Itself here.

"Doctor Fagan, health officer of Vic-

toria, B.C., has recently returned from
a tour of Inspection. On his return he
visited me and reported the situation
to be alarming. , So seriously did the
health officers of British Columbia r
gard his report that a strict quarantine
has been established against San Fran
Cisco and also against certain Oriental
vssels. i

"Oregon has no state board of health
The only possibility of a quarantine
here is through you as governor of
the state. I am Informed that the
United States health and marine ser
vice has power to adopt any measures
regarded as necessary for the protec-
tion of the health of the people of any
community, upon the recommendation
of Surgeon-Gener- al Wyman of Wash-

ington, D. C. A petition from you. rep-
resenting the people of Oregon, would
probably Induce him to take some ac-

tion In this case.
"Doctor Fagan and myself are not

alone in the tight against this disease.
Upon the petition of the health officers
of more than five or more states, Surgeo-

n-General Wyman may call a spec-
ial meeting to consider any great
health problem. Such a petition has
been received by him, and he has cal
led a meeting, at which he requests
representatives of every state In the
Union to be present, and which wil)
meet In Washington the latter part of
January. The purpose of the meet-

ing, as expressed by him in the call, Is
to consider the problem of protecting
other states from Invasion by bubonic
plague, which he says exists In San
Francisco."

EARLE COMMENDS BIERSDORF.

Believes Every Percautlon Should Be
Made Use of.

Doctor Earle, the local quarantine of
ficer, when seen last evening, commend
ed the action taken by Doctor Blers-

dorf, believing that there Is cause for
every precaution being taken, though
he has not been officially . acquainted
with the present condition of the
plague in San Francisco. During his
residence there two years ago, a as-

sistant of Doctor Kinyoun, quarantine
officer, there were, to his personal
knowledjf?, 32 eases of bubonic plague
in that city. The disease was confin-

ed strictly to the Chinese quarters,
every victim being a Mongolian." This,
however, in no sense does away with
the possibility of the malady spreading
amongst the whlt9. Should it once
obtain a start its devastating effects
would prevail anywhere Though It is
true that the Asiatic races, owing to
their modes of life, aw particularly
susceptible to the dreaded disease.

In the year just past, according to
the current number of . !? Publb;
Health Repprts, there were reported 4t
cases of plague in San Francisco, 40

f which are reported as having re-

sulted fatally. The largest number
were In August when 10 sases were re-

ported. December, February and April
had but one case each, while the only
months that escaped entirely were Jan-

uary, March and June.
Doctor Earle explained that accord'

Ing to the Interstate law he could,
should renditions demand ,t, close the
port to Incoming vsssels, but does not
feel justified in taking such action at
the present time.

FIRE SALE.

Damaged Stock Now Selling at Re-

duced Prices. ;

The damaged stock of clothing, wraps
cloaks and millinery Is now being sold
at remarkably reduced prices In order
to make room for an entirely new stock
coming. Don't fall to call and see the
goods. Almost have them at your
own price. "' .

MRS. INGLETON. Welch Block.'

THE ASTORIA
Opened January 1, 1903

ASTORIA'S NEWEST HOTEL
Best Entertainment at Moderate Prices

- Corner Seventeenth and Commercial Sts.

THE MORNING ASTORIAN

TKI.KI'IIONK Ml.

TO PAY B WKATHKIt

l'oltTI.ANI, Jii. fin-ji- mi,

liier.mitlng i ltiiKtlnH; prolmliiy
fcill, ,,., iy Mho .vni (,,,1(1, jH,ii,mi
W.'Hinii Wellington, nhowMta.

Double Width

BLEACHED

SHEETING

19c yd
AT

DUNBAR'S

CLEARANCE SALE

THE

A. Dunbar

Co.

Hfx-- t lul rut sale of books and pictures
Ht Bvwisen's book more.

s Imperial Potted C'heene Is

tine for lunch. Try It. Johnson
Hro.

tjwwl ,:rem IS rent a pint. No

harge tor whipping. Tagg'e candy
tare.

FOK SALE At a bargain, a fine

cash register. Aipljrt Astorlan of-t-

For Hnt Two or throe furnlnhed
room for lioiwkecplng; 16 Tenth
treet .

Tou will always find the host ICe meal

la the city at the Rising Sun restau-

rant. No. 61! Commercial street.

Call and see the latent novelties from
J.ian. Large ntixk of fancy goods.
Yokohttma lUmar, 626 Commercial, st.

For Rent Three furnished roomsjfor
housekeeping, on around floor. Enquire
at Seulley's hardware atore, 431 Bond

i reet.

Coal to burn. The famous Wyoming
coal for domestic use. $3 per ton.
flood lump stove conl at $0 per ton.

' Miotic (01, E'more & Co,

WANTED 5 YOUNG MEN from As-

toria to at nce prepare for Positions
In the Government Service. Apply to
Intr-8lat- e Corres. Inst. Cedar Rapids,

la. ,

Rosyln coal lo4ts longer, I cleaner
and. makes less trouble with stoves
and chimney flut-- a than any other coal
on the market. George. W, Sanborn,
agent. Telephone 1311.

(

Plumbing, tinning, gas and steam
fitting at lowest rates and In work-

manlike manner. 'Orders promptly ex-

ecuted. Shop, No. 425, Bond street
JOHPf A. MONTGOMERY.

Aame "High-tout- " chloride of lime Is

a perfect disinfectant, and deodorizing
agent, used for purifying vn lilts, cess-

pools, drains, cellars, etc., and to pre-
vent the spreading of contagion. ' It
should be .wed freely. Sold by John-
son Bros.

The crowds are still heading for the
gory scene of the great annual
er of footwear at Petersen & Brown's
shoe store. The Immense stock on hand
a week ago Is rapidly disappearing and
evsrybody Is wearing new shoes. When
goods of the well known quality kept
by this enterprising firm are offered
at sueh prices they are bound to go.

I'uro, fresh drugs, all the standard
hoHliold remedies, toilet am fumy
unifies, rubber goods unJ homst prices
lire nlwnyp t Rogers', the druggist ,

Miss Muyb.'lle Young, who I study-
ing Ht Ht. Luke's hospital In Hun Fran-ei- s

o, hns lulely passed through a sli-g-

of typhoid .'ever, Hhe bus now re-

covered .

Curtis M. Klmbtill has tendered his
rvelg mtloii as a member of the police
force, ,ind at a moetlng of the cummin,
sloii yHl"rd.iy It wits accepted, As

yi t no one has been slated to slurred
him.

The vr.irid d sperm whale has made
lt disappearance from the beach near
Kurt rilevtms, greatly to the relief of
people residing In that vicinity. The
riireiiss ftt.it1 away during Friday
night.

The funeral of the late Henry Hc-ttil- er

ws held yeUerJiy ?rom the refl-denc- e

of decusvd's sin. Tim Inter-
ment ns In the services

cniidu ted by Itov, William Key.
leotir Hhort.

rnplnln Veywy, Lloyd's surveyor,
as down frii Portland yesterday to

miike a survey of the British steainslilp
(Sleneniilin, which was on fire a few
nights ago. The vessel was not dam-

aged and will lie permitted to proceed
to sea for (South Africa,

The council will mett In regular ses.
slon on Monday night, when the ways
and me.ms comnilt'ee will submit Us
statement of appropriations for the
various department of the city govern-- i

ti'ctit. The meeting will be the first
regular sessloii of the new council.

The only aspirant for the iKisltion
made vucunt by the resignation of Po-

lice Officer Klhniall Is John Oorno, a
deserving young mun who has resided
In this city for a great many years. He
him a host of friend who are advocat
ing Ills uppolntmeiit. sud It Is quite
probable he will be given a star.

An entertaining dance was given lust
night by the hoys of the No. 3 engine
house In Kust Astoria, A Unit 25 couple
were present und all thoroughly enjoy-
ed the hop. Excellent music for the
occasion , was furnished by Mrs.
('earns. It Is the purpose of the
young men to give other dunces In the
near future.

A Victoria broker has disposed of the
tug Sampson, now engaged In towing
over the Onlumblft river bar, to a strong
company of capitalists, Including sev-

eral residents of Seattle, who will use
her as a towbo it 'n the northern coal
and oil trade. Four large barges, now
In the Columbia, have also been pur-
chased by the same firm.

The county court yesterday adjourn-
ed until next Wednesday, having com-

pleted the work of drawing a list of
Jurors for the rlroult court. A request
from School Superintendent Lyman
that he lie provided with office room
wuB taken jimlm-.. .advisement. The
superintendent occupies a very smull
corner of Assessor Cornelius' office,
and the county court can find no other
place for him.

Captain Porter of the British ship
Ulversdale has caused the arrest of
Larry Sullivan, on a charge of entic-

ing sailors froyn the vessel. Sullivan
has been released on $ 200 ball. He
claims that the sailor sent for him and
asked that he take them ashore, as they
were tumble to get enough! to eat. Sul-

livan denies Captain Porter'g charge
that he w-- nt uboard without permis-
sion, laying the mate permitted hlin to
visit the ship.

Captain Stroak, whose ship." " the
County of Linlithgow, which has been
In quarantine for some time, delivered
himself of an Interesting account of his
experiences nt the station, In the lobby
of the Occident Inst night. Captain
Stroak Is an Irishman, and his recltnl
was listened to by largo crowd, which
found In It much cause for merriment.
The captain had no complaint to make
that his ship was put through the quar
antine, but his story of the experience
was highly amusing.

Rapid work Is being "V" In discharg-
ing the bnlast of the British bark Coun-

ty of Linlithgow now at the quarantine
stutton on the north shore, Halt of
the ballast' has been removed and fumi
gated, the powerful disinfectant being
pumped Into the muck As fast as It Is
token from the hold. The disinfectant
used is the most effective to be had,
shovels end other tools used In the
work being eaten up In a Bhort time.
The pump has been brought to this
city on several different occasions to be
repaired for the same reason. .

JACK DENCK

. . 14.48
Underwear .38

.89
Flannel Waists .89

Proprietor

IRON, STEEL,
BRASS
and BRONZE

Scow Bay Irene
Brass Werks

Cor. 18th and Fisnkllu are:

$3.50 Iron Beds, sale price ..$2.54 1

$4 Iron Beds, sale price ...... $3. 00

$5 Iron Beds, sale price .....$3.75
$7.50 Iron Beds, sale price ...$6.00

$1.25 Feather Pillows for ,...75o
$1.60 Feather Pillows for U.. $1.00

$1.75 Feather' Pillows for .....$1.25
$2.50 Feather Pillows for ...,$a.00

$15 Bedroom Suits to go at Bale
price $11.95

$15 Oak Sideboards, to go at
sale price $11.95

Good High Back Dining Chairs,
sale price 66c

Hard Wood osklng Chairs, for
sale price .....95o

Furniture Co.
576 COMMERCIAL STREET

Ca5tings
We are prepared to make them oa

short notice and of the best materials.
Let us give you estimates On any klnrt
of castings or pattern work. Lowert
prices for first-cla- ss work.

TELEPHONE NO- - 2461.

GROCERIES
For the Very Best Articles of Food, at
Prices That Are Right, Be Sure to See

V. H. COFFEY
Department Store, Corner Bond and Twelfth.

First Great Annual Clearance Sale
. Of Furniture, Carpets, Stoves and Bedding'

Art squares, best quality gran-
ite In new Oriental patterns at
reduced prices.
2V&X3, reduced from H75 to J3.J5
3x3, reduced from J5.2B to 13.75

Sx3'i, reduced from $5.75 to $165
3x4, reduced from 6.75 to $4.95

15c Matting, sale price 10c

ISc Matting, sale price 13c

20c Matting, sale price 15c

25c Matting, sale price 20c

35c Matting, sale price 27c

50c Carpet, sale price .. . $7 2 c
65c Carpet, sale price 50c

75c Carpet, sale price ....... iiSc

85o Carpet, sale price 66c

65c Linoleum, sale price ....50c

Great Eastern
SHANAHAN BUILDING

m . , .I,uwt J


